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.fiss Jane Oliver, 
State Librarian, 
Georgia State Library, 
Atlanta, Georgia. 
Dear Jano: 
Enclosed is a copy of the list of names which I have sent to 
Elizabeth Finley for the purrose of obtaining the Southeastern Chapter 
refund from tJational . You v1ill note that I have combined the list of 
names which we had obtained earlier by circularizing the southeast 
ith the 11st or those attending the Chapel Hill meeti 1g. Only seven 
names appeared on the Chapel Hill list of Registrants that were not 
on our membership list . I am assuming that those in attendance 
whose arnes re not on the original membership list by so attending indicated their desire to join. 
I was unable to check this list asainst a Directory of Asso-
ciation rJCIJbero acr I' did not hnvo a Directory at hand and did not 
Trish to riok do laying by , ai tine ur til I could obta:ln a copy. I 
roqm .. s· ... d Zliza oth to chock ;.,} list hich sho r;ould, of course , 
do in LlUking refund . 
I do ·rnnt to thank you for your hospitality at the rooting . 
It was a real ploaoure to see you acain and to have an opportunity to 
chat . I am looking f orm1rd t -' see inc you on the weekend of our beach 
trip . I do hope you will be able to conID . Please do not hesitate to 
let n:o knorr if there is an:y Chapter work to be done.. which we did not 
di~cuos . I havt"! already sent Minette a copy of the list of 'Registrants 
at Chapel Hill and will enclose one hero for your information. 
SL/b 
Encl 
Sincerely yours, 
Sarah Leverette 
P.s. I have just received your letter and I most disappointed 
th t you will not be able to be with us at Pav1leys . I have not heard 
from ary or the otrers . It is possible that it , ork out to b0 more 
convenient later in ·which case we 'iill let you know ahead of time . 
